swissbäkers pretzel 8
stout cheese + mustard

deviled eggs 6
truffle gorgonzola fries 10
poutine 11

duck gravy, vt chedder curd + rosemary

wedge salad 10

gorgonzola, bacon, tomatoes + pickled onions

spice rubbed chicken wings 10
salsa verde, crema + lime

buffalo chicken wings 10

carrot-celery slaw + blue cheese

cheese

one for 7 • two for 12 • three for 17
seasonal accoutrements

house pâté

mrkt

charcuterie 15

one for 7 • two for 12 • three for 17
daily selection of pâtés, terrines + cured meats
traditional accoutrements.

house sausage 7
pickles + mustard

tinned fish

mrkt

aioli, pickled peppers + bread

pickle plate 5

selection of house made pickles

ploughman’s board 16

chef’s choice of cheese, charcuterie + pickles

burger* 14

half pound angus beef, vt cheddar, iggy’s brioche roll,
special sauce, house pickles + greens

tuna salad niçoise* 16

pickled haricots verts, confit potatoes, deviled egg, olives + mustard vinaigrette,
choice of rare seared tuna or tuna conserva

daily preparation

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*These items may be served raw or undercooked. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

green goddess salad* 11

monte cristo 12

greens, radicchio, rye croutons, parmesan,
green goddess dressing + fried egg

house-cured ham, seasonal compote, swiss + french toast

duck confit hash* 10

avocado toast 10

fingerling potatoes, swiss chard, bell peppers + fried eggs

smashed avocado, pickled mustard seeds + zaatar
add egg* $1

burrito 9

house chorizo, eggs, potatoes, salsa verde,
longhorn cheese + crema

kimchi dog 7

house kimchi, hot mustard + pickles

breakfast sandwich* 10

reuben 12

fried egg, horseradish aioli, vt cheddar, english muffin
choice of bacon, kielbasa, or sausage

corned beef, kraut, swiss,1000 island + coleslaw

lentil-mushroom burger 12

fried chicken + biscuits* 12

green chile mayo, pickled onions, iceburg + swiss

red-eye sausage gravy, fried egg + sriracha maple syrup

french toast 9

house cured salmon 11

challah, cinnamon, maple syrup + butter

caper-chive cream cheese, tomato, arugula + bagel

bbq breakfast* 10

two eggs any style* 8

braised pork, cornbread, mustard aioli + fried egg

home fries + rye

sides

loaded biscuit w/ smoked ham and pepper jelly 7
breakfast sausage 4
smoked bacon 4
home fries 3

